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Zbc Courier GARDEN FRUITS DentistryThis ran be deine by removing ihr 
tops immediately aflrr Ihr last 
picking and thSn plowing betw..n 
ihr Tows lra v mg only 5 or 6 inrhr« 
on rarh <hlr of ihr row unturned.

ing and rarr required are dmilar 
to thoer herein reeommended for 
ihr plnm.

The rroaabrrd varirtirs which 
have given Ihr greates» satisfaetion 
at Indian Head arr ihr Charles, 
Columbia, Sylvia, Jewell, Priner, 
Pioneer, Tony and Eve.

The following varielirs of crab 
apples have also bren found hardly 
and generally satisfaetory. Hya- 
lop, Tranacrndrnt, Philip, Lyman 
and Whiting.

The Wealth}\ Hibernal and 
Charlamoff are Standard varieties 
whirh might be tried out with ad- 
vantage in exeeptionaj favourable 
ioeations.

Experten«-. hat «howB that. giv- 
e« proper rare and attention aiany 
kjnds of «mail fruit* ran be 
fully gniw n m Saskatchewan, and 
no gsnieo should be eonmdered 
romptefe until a fruit plantation 
has been eHablishrd. Any weil 
<irain«ti gardeii «eil will be aatia- 
faetory.
higher than the aurrounding eoun- 
trr is demrable a* it will avoid 
many frnsts whieh affeet only the 
lewer lying Seid». Proteetion by 
good windbreak is ewntial for the 
beet reenlt*. A «ite having a nor- 
thern riposure is remommended 
aa it will retard the blootning prr- 
kai in the spring and so aave the 
bhMemii* from the late spring 
frowte. bat thi* rosult ean also be 
obtainnl by the usr of heavy mul- 
cbea. whirh an* lrft around the 
roots of the fruit bearing trees and 
bushr* until well into the spring.

Th** land on whirh fruit trees or 
boshe« arr to be plante«) should bs 

I well manu red and deeply worked 
during the year pnor to planting. 

j After planting thorough Mrface 
O /X 5 R I eultivgr in i* reiprired to keep down
---------------------------------.------------ - uoj, and grase and to prevent the

BiflMRHMi Parlament *t*p***-

mry Tsesise

Apgly a good roating of well rotted 
manure and diae the pstch until 
the surface is leveled down. Growth | 
will soon Start and enough new I 
plants will be produeed to make a 
good stand. These plants ahould. 
of eourse, be again proteeted with 
a muleh on the approavh of winter. 
This treatment ean be repeatetl the 
following pear, but after the thipd i 
crop the bed should be plowed up. 
A new heil should be starte«! in the 
spring of theyear in whieh the old 
bed is to be destroyeil, using one- 
year-old plants from the old bed a< 
planting stock. ,

In seleeting varieties of straw- 
berries it must be remembered that 
Miur varieties produee no polleu 
aml eonaeqnently will not bear 
fruit unless planted along with j 
|)ollen bearing sorts.

The Senator Dunlop Is eonsid- 
ereil the best variety for Western 
planting, being very hardy aml 
prodnving perfect flowers. War 
tield aml Beder XVoqjl are also 
hardy apd pPTfect flowered var

by the
ML Oe., IM”

et tbeir lf YOV have derayed teeth, bnikrii down 
roots or dr[*wits on the novks of teith. your 
heelth is suffering, YOV eannot mastieate 
or «ligest your foo«l properl)* and von are 
subjeet to various forms of disease.

We usr the very latest methods aml appli 
ance's for PA1NLESS Extraction

PLATE and CROWN aml RRIOGEWORK 
our Speoialty

«be Marks« Sqsers sad 1L in
— Teiepbswe S*L — 

Bpsi isl Bipiwnatnn
Tsrk: L. Tlsbobs, L W HU 9t

bat a beration slightly

Eintublu. S*/tk :—K^f^rniif to 
«wir «litorial: “Lami HctÜearat 
for SoMi^n or War Gratuitim?"* 
pubbah^l in last »«*k» 
rhis pap»*r. and to our prwaiw- to 
pablüih a furth^r artielc. 
with th** financial #i«ic of the pi- 

to in-

do be*t on a rieh sandy loajn that 
is moist an<j) well drained. Two 
method»* of planting are in common 
uw. Ln th«*lfirst the plants are wt 
out in hills, 2 or 3 planta to the hill 
—hills about 6 feet apart, and the 
other method is to wt the plants 
in rows aboKl 6 feet apart aml the 
plants 2 feet apart in the row. 
The former method is, however.

Haxe your inouth exatnined FREEie of

farronfi and Goo$*berrits.
These are two of our hardiest 

fruit» and do well with a vompara- 
tively small amount of eare. They 
do b**#t on a rieb, sandy leam that 
is well sopplied with moisture. As 
the roots run near the surfave the 
eultivation should never be deep 
after the bushes are planted.

Succes» or fall ure with thew 
fnuts depend largely on the pnin- 
ing of the plants. The fruit is 
borne on the ranes of the s«*con«l 
and following wasons. Ten or 
tw'elve good cane« will yield mon 
and better fruit than a larger nnm 
lw>r. It i* gennrativ eonsideml 
that eanes sliouhl 1 x* removetl a» 
soon as they ha\*e on«*e predtK*e<l 
fruit and an eqmU number of gooil 
eanes should l>e allowetl to grow 
eaeh year. ln this way, the top 
will lie renewnl every three years. 
and the best fpiantity aml fpialitx 
of fmit will be insu red ln seleet
ing the new eanes whi<*h are to l>e 
r^tainetl vhoose eanes of ereet grmv- 
ing hahit and preserve an oj>en top
pe«! hnsh. Gfkowherries and eur- 
rant jilants will live for many 
years. huf they generally yieLl best 
hy-tween their fourth and eighth 
vearsaml the plantation should 1h* 
renew#*«! at least once in ten years.

New plantations are itsually 
made with euttings takeii from the 
new shnots. FLight ineli euttiiigs 
Taken from healthx shfn>ts early in 
August an«! immetliately plant«-d 
about 5 inehes deep in w>*ll worke«! 
soil sliotiM develop a goisl r«N»t 
irrowth by fall. If it is desired to 
♦ ronomise spaee. <«>t the eanes in a 
row about 12 inehes apart aml 
TranspUnt in th(* s«*«*on«l spring 
into their permanent loeationj 
llants should be s»*t hImhiT f> feei 
apart on the ypiare in the planta- 
t ioii.

Drs. DIXON & MINIONI
tuity f|ue«tion. 
form our rea»b*ni that thia artsHe 
will ap|#e»r in next woek*« »eüe.

Editor, < ourier
DENTISTS

(Suei*8soni to Dr. Q. R 4"l«rk«
Rooiits 1 to 10 Sterling Trust lbiildmg 

-(Fonnerly Dominion Tmst 
Forner Ibis. St. aml Elex« nth Ave . Regina

eonsidered to be mtieh the better, 
a.s it permits of cross eultivation. 
making it easier to keep down the 
suekers and-io keep the surfatv soil 
fine so as to retain the moisture sotieties. 
mnvh uee«led to this erop. (itxsl 
strpng one-year-old plant# should 
lie'us»1«! for planting and should be 
set into the gmiunl^hout an ineh 
dee|*-r thai^^«-> were la for«*. llie 
tops shmiMbe ent off a few inehra 
ahove ihe grouml to foree t|ie «le- 
velopmeht of new shoots, whieh 
will la-ar frjiit the seeond season.
'Hie fruit is borne on eanes of the 
prt'feding year’s irrowth. 
number of fruit bearing eanes 
should not exeeed 5 or 6 per plant 
and these should Im* ent baek in the 
spring to a heighth of about 3 feet 
to fonvthe plant to develop lateral 
shoots on whieh the fruit is iMtrne.
After the eanes have tsirne fruit 
they should be «*ut off and destrox- 
«*«i as they will not bear fruit again.
< *nly a suffi«*i«*nt number of suekers 
should Im- allo\x«*«l to «levelop to re- 
plaee the eam-s destroyeiliaml to 
provide m-\x stalks for trahsplant-

Children Cry
FOR FLETCRErS
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Satire Fruits
There are a nmidier of n^tiv«- 

fruits sometimes usetl for ciilinarx 
pur|«o#es, xxhieli are deserxing of 
attention, aml whieh. if trän »plant 
ed to the gardeii will give exeelleut 
results. Among these may be meu- 
tion«^! the Native Ra! Cherry, thv 
Choke Cherry, the Saskatonn Ber
ry, the lligli Bush Craubcrry an.l 

«tlijr Native Wild Curmnts aml 
(iooseberrn-s.

l.The Native Re«l Cherry, uoxv 
cpmmonly found in many liluffs 
and couleea and so highly prize«! 
«ui aeeount of the exeeptional qua- 
1 ity of the jelly whieh ean Im* made 
from its fruit, will w«41 repay 
t ransplanting Vming trees shoul«! 
he lifteil in the fall. lu*eletl in for 
winter ati’d planted in the apring 
in the nianm-r previously <l«*serÜN*<l 
\xheu <lis<*us.siiig pluma. The trees 
attain eonsiderahle size a.ivl should 
ti«1 plant«*«! at. at least. 10 foot in- 
tervala. Thorough « ultivation dur- 
ing the growi.ng perkxl and winter 
Müdehing to prdteet ih«* nnits aml 
prevent early blossoming ar«; imc«**- 
sary. This tr«*«* is parücularly suh- 
j«*et to Blaek Kilo! ; the braliebes 
sliouhl Im* exainined earefully aml 
all aff«*<'t<'il parts shouldibe pruiie«! 
off early eaeh spring.

eThe Choke Clmrrx and Saska 
toon Berry will thrive well on any 
xxell xxork«*d moist soil. an«! nfight 
l>e villtivate«! td advantag«- 
tions «where they are not noxx grow 
ing wild. The fruit of the former 
jMissesse* a peeuliarly astring«*nt 
quality. but this ean Im- overeoim- 
in preaerviug aml verx tastx jani 
antl jelly prixlueeil.

The High Bush Cntnherry Vi 
berntim Opulus is fnspiently 
grown for ornamental purpoaes. 
while its fruit ean h«* utilis«*«! for 
jelly and jatn making The plant 
is native to moist aml heavy Und. 
but under good eultivation will 
thrixv well in any ganhui soil. If 
grown for fruit purposes only. th« 
plants shoul« 1 Im* set in rows alwuii 
ti feet apart with th«* plants 4 f«*«-1 
apart in the row, and should n 
ceive the sam«- vultiva.tmii and 
mulehing as previously a<lvis«sl for 
«urrants.

The Nativ«* Wild Currant* aml 
Gooael>erri<*s, if Immll«*«! as «les«*rili 
e<l wh«*n dealing with the cultivate<l 
varieti«*s of the sauie $|M*vi«nt. will 
greatly iniprov«* in qiiality and are 
naturaMV well adapte«! to mir <*liin 
atie eonditions.

K«*ho«*# «if this 
heard in th«* llous«- of Commons 
on M«ui«lay Uwt. when Hon. Char 
l«*s Murphy dr«*w the attention of 
the Government to an open letter 
w hieb ha«l becn atl<lr«*ss«sl to Sir 
Thomas White by l*rof«-ss<ir James 
Maver. of Tomnto. whieh sai«l 
there whh a seaihlalous proeetsling 
now g«nng «ui in British Columbia, 
ostelisibly linder the ailspi«‘«*s of 
the Ihtmiiiion Government 
lett«r elamie«! that valuatOrs 
alreaiix at work at Brilliant, valu 
atnig th«* l>mikh«ilM«r laml*» aml 
Other propertieft. in onler that th«* 
s«*ttIviuent euiild h«- hrok« ii up aml 
Vieir laihls appropriatiil.

Mamial w«t«The be<t Tool i«. use for thi* work 
a one-horse eultivator witty many 

tea-th lf rare is taken. in pUnting. 
to keep the rows straight in at kaut 
two direettona, «-rfw« eultivation 
will U* («nvtiblf aml little or no 
hand hoeing shoul«! be reqnired. 
The aoil B,ii«>ul«l not Im* thrown up 
in ndge* along the rows, bist shmiUl 
!*e ki'ftt level and the eultivation 
'h.iuhl Im* shallow. as rrinat ganlen 
fnn’s root near the siirfare. AH 
kin«ls -f fniiTing plant*, renpond to 

i *he apph'-aTwin of manure, whieh 
! 4i«mM Im* use«! as a winvr muleh 

irl *1 ig in aneiiiol the mb’, the 
following spring

(Continued from Page 1.)
•everal hours *»-re .f^nt in eotuid*
•-ring pehler work« «le|*artment e#- 
timate». In ««onnee-tHMi with the 
tkini readmg#«f the war appnjpna- 
tm>h hill. Sir Tbomas White an- 
iilliliiNl that a<i«iitional borrowing 
pOwem wo«kl probebh' have to Im*
»>lii^)t heean.se only tiOn.HOOXiOO 
eap lie hurmwni ander this bill 
Thi» wao becatiar the govermwmt 
ha/1 eveHsTTTow«*«! on previ««n» war 

* appmpriat mhi aets.
May«r G W A u* 1 r. W : s 

p«*g < ’eet.re. »as unequivoeally «>p 
|s*w«l io prohibition. derlaring that 
the torwiented worhl was in n«re«! 1 
of a sedative. IaMjUor, he said. ha«l | 
savevl th«»ii*an«i< «»f meo from deatfc ; l««etion «if goml numerv sto«-k is ah-

wJntely .-»eiifial to *u«*«*e>tst. The 
A «lebate «m tim que#ti<»n of na-1 first rejiiH«.* i* th-at the varietie# 

t.-final srhooh» »as preeipitate«! injselwte«! must 1,» hanly under our 
the cemmon# <m Wnlne%!ii\ May j.-» mliTi-.s ^ Yming tre«*# or shruf«. 
14th. by Dr J. W Edwards, in*-m one or two year» old, ar«* usuali^ 
her of Fronten«« j th«- mast vigoroai. 1 f po»ibh- >«•-

Dr Edward* lia«l a motmn er. I t un- #t«- k that has 1m*»*ii grown in

The

The

ß

t Having xn pi. p.. ■ «1 th« wax f«»r 
tiiv eoming Storni. Th«* S<*«mt rise* 
^«i remark that «»Id 
» Ii« ti he coimtl that fauimis. th««ugh 
tim*omplimeiitan s[«tt«ni*-nt that 
“ Patriotism is the last re fuge «it 
th<* aeountlrel," m«*r«*lv pmv«*«l that 
liiiman natiire is nnieh the saiiie m 
all |M*ri<Ni* «if the worhl * hinlorx. 
A gr«*at <l«*al wliieli has pass«*«! as 
Patriot ittin «luriiig llie last fix «- y«*ara 
lass 1m « ii <»f the Di" Johnson hraml 

aml one of th* most s«ainlalmis 
is now lx*ing ♦ iiaet«sl in Itritish <Vi- 
lunibia, in «*<iiiiie«*ti«»n with the al- 
legtsi surr« n«i«*r of th« land# h«*l«l 
hy the Dntikhohnrv at Brilliant, in 
tltsf provinre.

>*# f*0'tU*n *>f .Vi#m» rtf Sttnrk 
In starting to rais»- fruit, the #e

m the tr»*oehes Di .lohiis«iii„

Frequent shallow surfa«1«- eulti
vation is desirahh* «liiring tlj.«- groW- 
ing season but must stop|>ed
xvheii the fruit is ripening or the 
lu-rrie# will be shaken «»fT. After 
the fruit has tn*en pieked, a goo«l 
muleh «ifwell rotte«! manure sliouhl 
he plaeed betwveii the rows aml 
with the approavh of winter th<- 
eanes sliouhl he Ihiit ov«*r aml 
«*ov<Teil with 3 or 4 inehes of s«>il 
for winter protection, lf left 
«*<»vere«l imtij^«arly in the follow
ing May. th«*.? are mit liable to couie

r of

l

tu.* i-r■ i• - pap« r .«-alliiig for the «-* ',« nearb;. z ' .^ ry. it wül I-. Im-t- 
tablistiment of a nati«»n wrhool #y#-1 ter »«lapted ’o our « limatie aml soil 
mm. bat it was not rraehrsi before!.s>B«lilior»s aml ther*- will alsr» 1m- 
private mefubrrs" «iay* w-rre ahoi- 1^ dang«-r «»f of plants
,x! *1 t^r V ■ sf-ss.-.n, s«. - • ,t . •- agh «Irving ont in vrar,»;r It 
.. 1ik~i.fi - *lax «ui -i, ~ ;*. "xis-ti !- ’o haxv fic* stoeks *1*

l'" fl’" - .pi T• . ; ui r.ill !;»**•! — 1 in in
• * i!i'-iin*-d t.» vmir own ganlen orer/winter Shipi

hc hratcil au.l R II Hum. Cap, all ,.u^r>* -t»*k b> Vxpr*-«, an.l «- n.hr than . urrau^-aml « Ul frc.
- . - -f- H * - • : •' mtvr I. unlcw ».#

» lt-I - •-*‘7! t - -J i.:*al »»the M W,t« «fr»« .7

-

'

T■ • r..p- sl.nnH later I» ' l* l’”1*«- :"mI '•» rvtm.v,
xith »traw an.! cartl, b.- ,h# Äul,‘1, ,1""1 ,hv

-* - « atl t . . . . . . . . . . The follbwinif an* har.lv
;irpl flestrahle varieties.

’urrant: -Cliniax. Dom- 
- - nd i'iixh ' shorml l»e in ion. Magnus. T«»ps\ aml Sauivl- 

s- * iii a |M*rraan»rit plantation . i s 
,,rmg April Gnat -are shoul«!

1- taken *«» prevent the root# bHym- 
f ua lr> the pro -» of f r.in-»-
plantmg The plants shoul«! U* s# t 
in the grmind several inehes deeper 
than they wer»- when standing in 
the nuneery row. The hole in whieh 
• . ar. tob«- in*4*r’.*d shmiM

»arg« .-if. igh lo giv^- them plen 
’y of n»»m mtlmiit emwtling amt' 
the weil in the bottorn shoukl Im*

t

»♦»♦♦MM«Ii<H>t*d>«*rri«*s an* somewhat more

OUR ORGANISED 
GRAIN GROWERS

u hlouin juit il after dang«
fruit is ^

The following are hardy an«! sa- 
tisfaetory vari«ti«-s: Herbert.;
< ’uthbert. Marlhomugh. I»ud«ui 
and Oheta.

Blaek and Purp!** eam-,varieties 
an* not so hardy as are tln* R«-«l, 
but xx’he re there is «xceptwmal giM*i 
»heiter a few of thes#* sorts sliouhl 
In- plant«*«!. The soil requirements 
and methiKls of handling for thes«- 
varieties are similar fo those of tln- 
ifil varieties. The most hardy 
varieties an* th«*.Gi«gg aml Ohleii.

Hit

1 h<* Seoul is in a jNisiiion 
j.ktiow that. while the r« turne«! #r»l- 
diers an* n«»t making any publie 

1 protest agaiiikt this miquitx', they 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ‘ an- no party i«. th« agilathiii that

. ! it is of the eharaetei mdi«-at« 1 hxMi‘. Miller r«-t«-rs to siMViilat , ,, , 1 iim- unter of tln i. ti, tu th. Arting r armer#. I am a hom«*stea«l. i :
aml ean assure \ du that if wh« at ,, , ,i ,, . . .. . .'"'is attempt t«i «l«sir#ix ili. lia*i«-.lo.-H faH in |.rici- 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . «I \ |inl1ri|,,, „V .. . . . . . . . . . . . . „ r„,m
IKM-kct on la*. v,»r« „,M.ral,onk m„llw„altll
for ,hlV'e°r K H'"1' i,M v‘m ing A, il.is is „1
are well «Ware, w«* have enough ,, i . ,i ,, . , . . cliue «»f th« <i am («r«.w«
«lrawhai'K# when we think «»t nist. , . ,. , I r mellt, tln svaml.it u«»w In mg «nl,a,l. an.l o.hcr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . |
STAGKIXG STAR SI'KAKERS ItHlial, «•..Imnh.a „ ... I.k.l;,

A not her remark of Mr. Mil to Im* inaugurated agamst th«- Far 
I« r » I take objeetion to is I h« ment mov. iiient #»f tlie n.-ar« r west 
Stageing of Htar K|M*aker#' D<h*s Kternal vigilai,. . is ,till the 
hc think that th«* «ielegates at the pri«*<* of IiImtix 
conveiithm <>t th«* Saakatehewan 
Grain Growers’ As#i><*iatioii 
easily l.*d hy brilliant orator* ? No. 
mr! The eream of the Ijoeal# ux 
Kent to th«* eonventioii 
have eoiumon aenae ami will» of 
their «»wn.

to
M|wh

A alAtemefit by Dr Eiii 
that there were »hole .
<hrtarui aml (Jm-bee m» |»ro-|earlh
Vision i# ma«le f<»r tiie «sluvaU«*n «»i

Li. »♦*«->♦♦♦♦♦♦»« «« I HtHHI H H I >uulk-.. HI

Isoc | ET VS S A F ET Y V A L \* E
Society*s safety valve is in th« 

free « xpression of opinion. Pmb- 
ably there is not to tx* fotiml a fr«*«* 
«*r p«*ople than thos«- of Great Bri 
tain, whieh is largely becaus«* there 
is less press eetiHoiship aml 
freeilom of sp«*«*eh. than exists in 
any other portimi of the English- 
sp«aking worhl.

In Hyde Bark. Duidon, any 
cveiiing of the w«-«*k, or Sumlay 
afternoon. when ciiniatic con<li- 
tions permit, ""'"soapclioxera*' har 
angue on every #ubjeet : from 
anareliy t«» tln* plenary in*piration 
of the Bilde. Aml it is bec-AllSe of 
this reeognitimi of imlividnal opie- 
ion that the “light-little isl«*"* #*n 
joy# a greater immunity from na 
tiotial «listurhane«*# than th«.*#e na 
tinns where soinebo«iy is always 
trying to sit on the li«l.

DEMOCRATK.* PRIN<’IBLK
This deinoeratic prineiple is on« 

of the fumlamentals of tb«* Grain 
Grower#* Association; where «lif 
ference of opinion is more to 1h* 
desired than that solid indifferent 
whieh eharacterise# so many s«*e 
tions of English-speaking p<*ople 
Recently a eommunieatkia appear * 
eil on the Grain Growers1 pag«* 
from the pen of Geo. Miller. I>ani 
gan, who critiei*ed th«* sp«*e«*h of 
Hon. Chas Thinning at the Grain 
Growers* Convention, reeontly hehl 
in the eity of Regina.

MR HILLIBR HBPLIKS.
Cmier a reeent «late. Ernest (). 

Hillier of Eastleigh, take# « xeep- 
tion to Mr. Miller*# remark# üjj
followe:

“May I ssy a few wonls reganl- 
ing Mr. Geo. Miller # !>aiiigari 
criticism of the Hon. Chas. H. 
Dunning's #p#n*eh at fhe Conven
tion! In my opinion ami the Con
vention fully endomefi the idea. 
the Government should fix the 
priee of wheat.

* Mr. Dunning #ai«l the Govern
ment was under a moral Obligation 
to fix it and he wa# quite correct. 
When the Government found 
wbeat was going to be too high, 
they fixed the priee; so that the 
commoditie# manufactured from 
wheat should not be too high in 
priee; and they did quite right. 
Therefore, are they not. morally 
bound to fix the priee the
producer has prepared Oie 
for this yesr"# crop at of
War priees for labor, eteT

rhikiren «f the ^ninonty, drew
.

Lern* ix . -f \ KoM * 
guay As .« repn-s. ntative l*n**'-st
»nt tß4 Quebe- pnyvince, Mr K«ibb 
*tate«l that he waxs well satj 
with «-ducatiofial M«mliti«»n# in that 
pfOXUMV.

H. Haken, T«#r«»iilo W«*«t. 
eowplmiented Dr E«!ward* for 
hringmg up the matter ami praiard 
thr Narrt# gsvrranrflt of Manitoba 
f«ir handlmg the separate *-h«*«l 
«pi'-st i4»n. He *aid tliat it va« the 
«luty «#f pariianmnt ta #ee that na 
Tional srhool «wntiment is errate«! 
in « ’anada-

for hug Briui«* Minist, r am! ,« ^amlal Ü
T ra# *oUtnt i * g Blaek

Hi|M*m|ivC lra«! 
*«• a Vasiv prinVictoria R«*d. 

Reil l>iiteh. R.tl Grap«*. .Raiikin ** 
Re«l. Ra hx Ca slfl’* aml < "umhi-rfaml 
R.-.1 '

White «’urrant White Grap«. 
White Cherry aml White Imperial.

<l<Nks»*h«‘rn»*s •—Smith "s linprov 
e«l. Downing ami Hoiigliton.

R«‘«l «’iirrarv

Stra wbtrnf*.
Little attention has y«*t l»«'«*n giv 

en to strawberry eulture in Sas-
<

katehexyan but enough has h<*<*ii 
done t«i. «h-monst rate that the crop 
ean b< grow u sueeeaafully under 
our average eonditions. ami when 
this is realiaed many families will 
eertainly set out plantations. «Üv 
eil giNMi xviml hnak protection any 
goo<l moist soil will produee straw 
lierries, but the i«leal loeation is on 
a sandy loam, whieh has a northern 
ex|>osure. Th«- soil shoul«! Im* well 
manure«! an«l «lecply siimmerfal- 
lowed during the year prior to th«* 
spring when the plants are to le
set mit. Order healthy one-year- 
old plants. having rnota about 3 
inehes long and set them out as 
sonn as reoeived, in rows 4 f«*#*t 
apart, plants 2 feet apart Ur 
row. T*#e a spade to «»fM-nYhe soil. 
spread the roots out well an«! set 
the plant in such a depth that the 
crown will be just level with the 
Hiirfaee. Pacfc the soil well around 
the root# and if the seasnn is dry, 
water occasionally until the root# 
are well establishe«!. P'requently 
shaHow surfaee eultivation is re- 
quireil «iuring the sumraer. All 
blossnm# whicli apear «Iuring the 
first season should he removed aml 
not^more than four runners per 
plant shoul«! he allowe«! to take 
root. These run ne r plant# shouhl 
he kept in the row ami sfiae«*«i so 
that the moisture will b«* erenly 
divided. In the fall muleh the bed 
with 2 or 3 ineh»*s of elean straw 
to proteet the plant# fn>] hold 
snow. Lcavc the mu 
Until tho
the follpd^g spring and then rake 
it earefully aW the row#. The straw 
may^be left between the row# to 
k«*ep the fruit clean, until after it 
is pieke«!.

Strawberrie# produee their best 
erop in the year after that in whieh 
the plantation i# set out 
grower# advofate setting out a new 
bed eaeh year and plowing up the 
old one as soon ae it has borne 
fruit, hat th* is not necessiry. as 
one or two more good crop# ean 
he prodneed hy renovating the bed.

-X
Fl um*

Th»* plnm is the tr«*v fniit' whieh 
ha# h*»*n found most satisfactory 
tor gniie-ral use thrmigh«mt Saakat 
ehewan. Native plums an* found 
growing wild in various parts of 
the provinee and thes«* when trans- 
plant.il t«i the ganien give very 
satisfaetory yield#. Tn addition to 
th#^#* a group of hyhriil plnm# have 
be**n develope«! in the Dakotas aml 
have proven quite hardy when tri
ed out at the Tmlian Il**a«l Experi
mental Farm.

Blums ln hf*st on a heavy soil 
aml r«»qiiire gool proteetion from 
wimls. as heavy storms at hlossom- 
ing time ranne serions los* of fruit 
if the trees an* unprotected. Th« 
tree# shoul« 1 Im* set at 16 foot inter- 
vals. an«! iroo«l surface eultivation 
is very important. The soil around 
the root« shouhl be heavily muich- 
ed in the fall to prevent early 
blooming. Very little pruning is 
reqnired exeept that the trees 
shouhl be ent baek ami encourage«! 
to take on a bush form. Tws of 
two or more varieties shoul«! always 
be plante«!, as many - varieti«*s are 
seif sterile aml will not produee 
fniit unlesft their blosaom# are fer- 
tilire«! with pollen froni trees of 
a mit her variety.

The following are the hybrid 
varieties that have given the b«»st 
reeihs at Imiian Head: Assinihoi-

Th« re is no eharg«- ««f «Ihiloyaltx 
against thew* I k»iikholM»n». th**x 
have u#it iiiterfere«! with their 

men who m-ighUfur#. they «h» m»t throng the 
|H»li<*e «iiiirt#. Their gn at offen«*«- 
appeam t<

“Again, he re fers to th*- kj »• ak «has.-«! th«- lan«is th«*y no» o«*vu|*- 
er* putting tlie pro* and e<m# b« m its wil«! stat«*. at *100 jM-r a« n-,
fore the «‘onx’ention. Mr Dniming from lau«! s|M-«-ulatoni »ho first 
state«! «ÜHtiivtiy he ha«! rea«! th« hat! eleare«! «»ff th« Inst of th« tim 
resolutioii an«! «*«»ul«l firn! in it ah 1 her -they have hx «*#• «»jierativ«- .-f 
Kolutcly no nk|uc*t for Brol#*«*tioii l*,,r1 *n<! tra«!iiig. given offene«- to 

Anotlx-r thing, Mr. Ihmuing wasIthe m«-r« hants au«! Sfieeiilator# of 
not billed’to #|M*ak. But when h«-, !he adj*»iiiihg town# and eitM-*. that 
does. lie eertainly give# his opmioii ;,,i agitathm ha* 1m*«*ii uiaiigumte«| 
straight from the shouhier. No with a vie» t«i «*«»mth« in t<» 
Star Speaker aJbout him."

wf>«ir an 1 fir- With the plant m 
pOMtii-iB. throw m a laxer of the 
loxesr surface soll aml tramp i’ 
down tightly about the rnotx. tili in 
»not her layer ami repeat th« 
tramping until th«- h«>le n fnl! A 
little »ater *hould he ad«led after" 
the find layer of earth ha» tc-en 
trampr-d «i«»wn. but furfher water- 
mg Ls not required »heu planting 
i# doi>e in the spnng. It is s»-ld«>m 
adx-iwaMe to place manure an>un«! 
•he root* as it i# hkely to ean#*- 
the« to dry out .-"it is a «oeh bet- 
tgr prartio* to have all of the wil 
Itr »“fertile nmhti«»n before start 
:ng the plantation. Cmier our con
dition*. when planting small trees. 
it is a good plan to drive a stour 
stick mtq the grmind hesvie the tr«v 
aml tie the irre to it. Thi* will 
*axe it from rauch wind injury and 
will lnsnnr *traighter growth.

The following *ugge*ti«>ns in r>- 
gani to the mribob of hamlling 
*ome of the more hardy fmit* will 
prove of servier.

.
Se«»thmg #>rup# eoetamiug op 

ium were wideiy oomieanii«-«! in the 
hou»e Thursiay. May 1 .it h From 
medical raen oii both **le*. the ph-a 

that the wie «f weh sxnips 
shoul«! be pmhibiteil by la»

A #e«iat** bell lo araend the Patent 
Medicimr art *a* umier ronsidera- 
tion “lf.” «ieelami I>r Belami. 
“Cana«lian woth* r% were »wäre of 
the eoiudltiients of 
medieine*. they weukl not think of 
gtvtng them to their chiidrm 

Ih*. Beland movei an amendment 
to prohitut the sale of such pa’ent 
meiiirines for admim#!ralx»n to 
ehildreo ander 15 years of ag« Dts- 
euwion whieh followed farorrl the 
amemiment bat »oald have it g’ 
fort her.

Th«*n Dr. Beland ehange.1 the 
woniing. As it now stand#, the 
ameedment. if i*iopt«sl. will totally 
prohibit the sale of patent raedi- 
nnes ‘' containing opium or it» de
rivative» for internal esc.”

The government *«
. «s-henie wa# the subjeet of di 

aon in the houac 
16th There was a vote of 125.1)00.- 
060 for the scheine umier eonsid- 
eratioe and Hon. N. W. Bowel! 
«ketchcd the general purpooe* and 
the Tvason# whieh had induwl the

of thesr
th**

rvlimiuish th«*ir h«.l«img>----------m 9^9 m
.sari flu Fmin «/ >'.-ur Httap

1 aki* au«i put th«*ui in a «will !»ag 
«#r a chcew*eloth tiag, aml you »ill 

For *|iiit«* a long m|h*I1 the S#*ou1 bav«* a ««Mf-nothiiig eleanw-r f«ir 
ha# lM*#*ii uidulging in a prautewor white woodwork 
thy retieeiiee. But there
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at ft-Mjui-rit intfrval*. euch 
trollalilc ilcairca to speak 
lucptin" that it rmolvc* haclf into 
one of two thinge—cithcr to 
the riak of iliaturhing the |a-aee. or 
arrange for a funeral.

uneon*
uji in

# nin *
hounna ft-MlXrW.of aaam,«. o—WnWfofratthn«. Mmmvlmrti Appt.*-

I "otiaaierahle experimental work 
with appW has been -jene on tbe 
Kxprrimental Karm at In.lian 
Urad and ab» by a few enterpris- 
inc farmer, thmughout the pro- 
nnee. The irreale« sneeese has

with in the growing of ne, Tapa. Hanska. Winnipeg aml 
Graba. an«l the eroaebre»! varieties Huya. The I)e Soto, Opata and 
that have bren produee,! by the late Terry are additional varietiA that 

Sannders. Nooe of the, have given good results in private 
«aandanl varieties have yet given plantations. 
general satisfaetion. The ernsabred 
varieties produee fruit about the 

of tbe ordmary crab and are 
pertirulariy suhabie for preserv- 
mg and jelly making These trees 
ipprsr to be somewhat hardier .than 
the ersb varieties. Three or four 
of the crab and cross bred varieties 
sheold be given a place in the fruit 
plantation The methods of plant

Uw*
Fridsy. May

\ wSÄ *"l•«».900.000
191*.pn in place 

-igns of life
Do You Need A Loam?government to take artion. There

eritii-hir of the plan *oowa»
the ground that it did not go far Dr. W

m «M NaWhile recogniiing that it was a 
»tep in the right diregtien. Dr. Mi 
"ebne! Clark, of Red Deer. retnarked

The Vompas» i herry. whieh is a 
hybrid prodneed by Crossing the 
native .Sand (-herry with the Am
erican Plnm. is also perfectly har
dy, but on aeount of its lateness in 
ripeuing it is not highly recom- 

nded.
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Baspbtrrus.

Red Raspberries are another 
Standard fruit in tbe west. They
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